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LOOAIi AND QEN EBAIi NEWS

TlIE
month

iNDErrENDEST 50 cents pfir

Keep off the grass signs aro now
displayed on the Hawaiian hotel
lawna

Another venture at a
morning papor ia about to
dortakeu

No touriata or Y M 0
have been produced from
Wedon of late

Sunday
lin nn

A talks
Walter C

Tbe Bite for the proposed Federal
building has not yet received off-

icial
¬

enaction or approval

Great preparations are being
made for a largo attendance atthe
YMOA rooms tomorrow r

Tbe Rebekahites will dance the
old year out and the new year in
tonight at Progress hall

Grrritt F Wilder has deoliued to
act as touriBt agent as proposed by
tbe Merchant Association

Treasurer Kepoikai has approved
of deputy aaeeeaor and collectors
for tbe Territory for tbe year 1903

Union watch night services w 1

be held ttm night from J to 12 o-

clock
¬

at tbe Central Duiou cliurcb

About this season of the year the
wealthy sugar growers do their ut-

most
¬

to evade the first payment of
taxes

The difficulties of accomplish-
ment

¬

of the cable splicing still
txistou account of adverse wind
aud set

Commissi ner of Agriculture Tai-
lor

¬

will leave on the stramur Korea
for the coast ou a nineteen days
vacation

It is proponed to convert the
offices adjoiug the Governors crTam
bers in tbe Oapkol building iuto a

Senate ohamber

The steamer Nebraskan arrivad
in port yesterday from Kabului aud
will Bail today fur SaU Fr uoisco
carrying a mail

Are elaborate supperaad indul
geico in tbe mazes of the wal z waB

tho aftermath of the Kilohans en-

tertainment
¬

last evening

The Japanese muideier Tnnbara
will have but short shrift from
Judge Estee if President RooBevoli
denies the stay of proceedings

lhe cable company agent made
the hearts of tbo police otliers who
did duty at the cable lauding ou

Sunday by rememberiog their serv
ices in a tangible mauner

Tbe Z alandia is due from the
coast on January 2ud and the big
Korea from the Orient ou thoStd
Tbe Siberia will not arrive ip San
Francisco in time to sail as sched-

uled
¬

The wind this early morning was
well to thesouthward of east aud as
a consequence a confused sea Would
be tbe state ol the water in theO hu
channel Old Prob predicts f ruth
trades with fair weather

Bad weather at tbe Settlement
prevented thn coming ollof

festivities ou Christinas day
A later day will be set at which all
of the poor sick will be remembered
even if unable to be prosept

George H Paris charged witha
crime which demands explanation
at least is again cited for contempt
before Judge Robinson It ia

thought that tho accused will be
enabled to escapo pouviqtion by aid
of social iiihieuce and tho laws da- -

A Kuust nn elderly German
known by the sobrquet ofQam
Paul bad a bard time of it on
OhristmaB eve assault being com
milted on bini by three pVpPP w10
Btantl charged with that oriuie on

tbe police court calendar

A fire is reported to have ooourr
edat Punaluii this island on the
29th inst nnrl nvhich destroyed the
warehouse store and pfiloo of Wong
Quai tbo rice planter causing a

stated lota of 2600 The liro ia

thought tp bo iuutu4iay
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LOOAIi ANT QENEHWj NEWS

The iNDErENDENr will not iaBUe

tomorrow

Kawaiahao cburuh clock ia again
misrepresenting true time

v The Alexander Young building is
becoming daily more apparent as a

monument marking the commence
ment cf the wished for progress of
Honolulu

Thero has been a noticeable im
provment in the line service of the
telephone company of late al-

though
¬

thoro is much room for
improvement ia the hollo Ser ¬

vian

George Harrison a wife beater
was arreBted by tbo police loBt
night aftore a loDg respite from the
law Ho will receive his deserts
from Judge Wilcox this morn-
ing

¬

m

The Dramatic circle of the Kilo
liana Art League gave a perform-
ance

¬

of two numbers at tbe Hawai-
ian

¬

Opera bouse last evening and
tbo occasion brought present a
large audience

The Inter Island telegraph wir
les Company make an extra
charge on cablegrams to be for-

warded
¬

to the other islands of
i 1

twenty five cents a word Thit
seems exorbitant

Tax assessor Pratt Rives coice
of bis office hours for the nocoai
modotion of tax payerr as- - being
from 9 to 4 oVlosk dailyt except
Saturdays 9 to 12 from the 1st to
tbe 31st day of January

It has been arranged that th
there will be blown three blasts Ly

the whistle of the cable nteamer
Sjlvertown when the weather is
deemed propositious enough to
venture ou the compeion of her
work

By the Mauila Loa

The following named people ar-

rived
¬

as paseengen iu tbe steamer
Mauua Loa yesterdsy mornirrg

From iUB Volcano W F Drakp
Mrs M A Hill Willis P Pope Dr G
H Huddy T R ith D A Bergen A

M Merrill It A Treat From Kau
J Campbell Miss W Marcos Mrs W

Lebmitt Mi s P Panalii From
Kons W Willgnrott Miss A Aolmr

manMisB Mary ISdwards J Coerpet
WMuller RA McWayne MssT
Marcos D Auogsi From Maalaes
C B Wolle Mrs W Conway From
Lsbaina C Ah Nee P Hoke aud
89 deck

111 troatod a Dumb Boy

ABenovitzand MSouztwo youth
fulPortnguese hoodlums were before

Judo Wilcox yesterday morning
charged with assiult and hllrv nn

a dumb boy Lamed Moau liilii Th
evidenpn showed that they had tied

the boy up and then hung biui by
his feet from a crossbeam of tl e

verandah of a Chinese store on Nnu
auu valley uer tne Pua road
The magistrate rosd tbera a sever
lecture and lhn gave them throe
monbi in jiil to oouslder on tLe

l qturo and their III doing

Hoodlumiam in Kalibi

The hoodlums in the Kalihi dis
triot have been terrorising the Japa
nese and Chinese pedestrians nv the
outskirts of the town and the com
plaints hivo bon so many Ilia1

Sheriff Brown decided to take steps
towards putting an eud to tbe hood
lumism Two officers disguised
bavd gone nut for the purpose of

being picked by some of the toupliB

aud their desire is to be raided sj
that they may capture the raiders

Joim--Tavar- es

Horse Slioerj

South St near Kawaiahao Lane

AH work guaranteed Satisfaoti
uivuu Horses delivered ayd tcU

loftrBol TelBlutai4B vm

District Court Wilcox J
Thero were thirly seven esses be

fore Judge Wilcox yesterday morn ¬

ing all ot them being orimiual in

cbaraetnr yet not a single drunk
amougst the lot George Br on

charged anil who had pl al guilty
to vagrancy received 6 montlson
the reef A Benovl zsndMSouza
aaenull 1 uionlhe Ben Holio assault
conim tied to the Circuit Cour j fif- -

teen Chinese gamblers poid 5 each
one forfeited 15 bail and one had
his case hold over until to lay
V Fischer C Liwrence Obas Kern

mer and Frank Fernand z all as-

sault
¬

cases went over until tomorrow
Ushi and Oada larceny ard Ahana
disobeying hackrreguhtions atajwent
to today Capt Jin N laou assault as
well as Manuel Ripoea and Heury
Fortune ail asssult waut to tomor-

row

¬

and Kaulana same charge went
over to January 5 h

WednrBday Dec 31

Qn today tbe court had tweuty
oases presented to the attention of
justice to be weighed and although
all were present and some found
wanting only a few got judg d
judicial desserts On tbo second or
third day of the coming new month
Judge Wilcox will have very busy
days

-- - mm

A confident game is now again
baing played by a man well known
to the piJiee and to he effect of
inducing housekeepers to contribute
coin in the expectation of having
solicited grocery orders fi led
NeedltBS to say the h u eketpr
acd money is puted ntvor to nnet
again

MORTGAGEES NiTIOS OFIOKt
OL03UJlEaND OK SALE

In accordance wih lhe previsions
of a certain mortene male by
Jose Peoho MlLLO t -- M M Pavao
daed Uih 7tn day of N vmibr
AD 1S01 recorded in the Regift r
of Conveyances in Honolulu Ocihu
T H tn Liber 227 piges 2GH to 271
notice is hereby niyen that themort
gwfe intends to foreclose the tame
forc nditimto roken tn wit Nm
paviifnl of principal and interest

Ntiee i likewise given that after
the txpiration of tbre1 weeks from
the date of this uolioethe property
oonvyed bv said m rtge will be
sold at Public Auetiun at tbe
Auction R ioms of James F Morgan
iu Honolulu I a on i nurniay
tbe 22 day of January A D 1903 at
12 nc ock noon of sad day

Further perticulars can be had of
A 3 Correa attorney at law

Dated Honolulu Do 20 1902
M M PAVAO

Mortgager

That certain Indenture of
from Nettie L Scott to said

Lease
mort

gagor dard April 22ud A D 1895
and recorded in Liber K5 page 148

Im the R g ster of Conveyances office
in Honolulu Uahu l t tne same
demisuig certain premises situate
in Holmloa 1 containing 0 acres
binguauka of and adjoining the
uppir Government Road on the
north sid of Hnluqlba 1 for a term
ending September I A D 1907
The premises I h rey demised and
all bu Idiocs tank crops and
improvements tbeieon or thereupon

2393 4t
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B AUTHORITY

WATPK BATE NOTICE

In accordance with Section 1 of
Chapter XXVI of tho Laws of 1880

All persons holding watti prlvi
leges or thope paying water rates are
hereby notified that the water ratps
for Hie term ending JuneftQ 100
will be due and payblo at tbo rflico
of thb Honolulu Vater Works on
the 1st day of January 10 3

Al such rates rtniaining unpaid
for fllreudava after they are dun
will bo anljeot to nn additional 10
per cent

All privileges upon which rates
reuib ii paid February 15 1003
thirty day sfter becoming dejin

qutiiH are liable to su3peutiun with ¬

out further no ice
JUes are payable at the r uion of

the Water Work in the basement
of the Capitol building

ANLftEW BROWN
Supt Houolulu Waterworks

Honolulu Drtoembor 20 1902
2803 101

Drink

Pure

Beer

factory

Jl JlxIJMLO

rices

LAGER
la tin ubsolutuly pure product
and hops brewed under the
favorable conditions with tho

approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Main 341

argains In Holiday Presents
Unprecedented Inducements

Pictures
Artolypes Platinotypes Etchings Engravings Marked Down

Framing
Our Btcck of mouldings is up to date You can have jour

turta to suit your larle at cost

Lamps
For

- For
Work

Parlor Library acd Boudoir direct

Artists Materials
Oil Chin and Water Paiutiog and Pyrograpby

Umbrella Stands
Which mav be used for Flcwer Pot Holders fifty per cent btlow

present cost ol importation

of malt
- most

most

framed prices

the

Bargain Counters
Articles suitable for Hesentp in China Crocket v Birnue

Paint Boxes Hammocks Japanese Flower Poti Trays aud
Tables etc etc 5 10 5 50- - ind 51 Counters

Gliina Firing at San Erancisco Prices

TO PACIFIC KARDMRE CO LTD
Port Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

JUST
Sis 3

and

RECEIVED
sifso3sroMA

P O BOX 886 MAJN 22 24 92

Good List to Select From

Budweiser A B C Bohemian
Premium Pale Rainier and
Primo in Quarts and Pints

Malt

Sauer tor aniieii
With Ojaret makes a uice refresh ¬

ing drink

A fine assortment of tho Best
Brands of Wines and Liquors just
received

Assorted Goods r Family Trade
a specialty

K

Co
Corner ueeu and Alakuaco

TelBlue d92 8285

i- -

pic- -

bought from

Color

oaters
Eindon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

If

etc
Tea

LTD
FORT STIHIEJEIT

TELEPHONES

Ball Bog Stout

Gormau Extract

Oamara

SanitarySteai Laundry

Co Ltd

61 ATREDUGTI0N1HPRICS

Having made large additions to
our maobiuory we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 couts per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73
and nur wagons will call for your

14 work tf

Kentuckys famous Jessse Mooro
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agouti for the Hawaiian
IiUada i


